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HOM1 tin pontof View of
the orluilnnl txpertVuald
MrI Sherlock Holme

London boa become a
shlgularly UUlnterestIii
Illy iliiio the ikiUli of
Ilio Into lauifiitiil Pro

t ftnvr Morlartj-
II ran tyimlly think Hint you would

fliiil jams dtoiit Citizens to ogreo with
you I lUIHWml-

Ucll well I tutu not I1a mllliOi
sets lie with II smile nil lie ptinhod hack

i bin ct air from till breakfast table
OIl community Is wrtnlnly tliu gainPOnk1 r

out of work MiiOliillHt whost occtipn
non linn ROW With Hint niiiu In the
Held ones morning iwpor prescntwl In
finite posnlbllltliH Orbit It Will only
till HiimlkHt Itruce WutHon the faint

I Mt Indication and yet It was enoiiich
to tell me that the grant malignant
brain WON there tin the gentlestt tre
mom of irm pdKcn of the web remind
one of the foul spider winch lurks In the
renter Petty theftN wanton iinfiimlK
piirpofteh1 outraRe to the limn who
held the clew nil Could be workei
Into one eonnectiil whole To the net
enllfle Kttuliiit of the higher erlnllnnl
world no ronltul In Kuropo offered tin
ndYtintiiKPA whlrh London thou pa+

HSi < il lint new IHe tdirneRfd hi
4sltunldtry< In huinoroim deprecation o

tu the utiiln of things which he had IdolI

self duns so much to produce
At thus time of which I speak Holme

had biiit back for some tlionthn uuo
I at IILI rviUtMt hall sold my practice
and rut urn til to tuuro the old quarters

1 lu Hater street A jrouiij doctor iiam
ed Yerwr had pnrcliaHitl my small
lieiikinston practice and glveu with
uatouisdmitfly little iletnur the highest
pricif that I vviiturtHl to muskaim Ind
illlit which only explnlned Itself HOIUI

that hitter when 1 found that Verne
waif a dlsttiint relation of Holmes tine
that It virn my friend who had real
fouml the uioney

f Our months of partnership had tint
byre 110 uneventful as he had Htateil
cur T hail olt looklui over my Dote that
this period Includes thtf case of the
papHH of ex President Murlllo and ul
101111 shocking alfalr of the Dutch
uteaiiiHlilpt 1rleiland which KO nearly
UHf us both our liven Ills cold milhowrl

r ever to nuytlilii la thin shnlluorpublk
npphuiBe with lu bound me In tho most
ctrltiKont terms to say no further wont
of himself hU nicthodx or his HUC

cefinert n prolilbltlon which no I have
11exptulael has only now been removed

Mr Bborloct Holme wnll ledntn back
In lib chair utter his whluiMlcal protest
and wan unfoldlm his morning jiaper
In a leisurely fashion when our atten

t tion wall arrested by a tromcndoiu
rliiB at the bell followed Intutetlhttely
by n hollow drummliiK sounds nss If
HOIUO WhO were eating on tho outer

i door with his tint An It opened there
ciuno h tuiiuiltuoun rush Into the hall

r rnpld feet clattered up tho stair numb

nn Instant later n wild eyed and frau
He young man pule disheveled irad
palpltntlnif burstt Into the room lie
boked from one to the othdrof ua and
under our gaze of Inquiry he became
rousclotis that some upolony was need
id for this uncercnionlouH entry

Ilii sorry Mr HolmeH he cried
Yowl niUHtnt blame 1110 1 am nearly

thud Mr Holme 1 nm the unhappy
John hector McFarlane-

He main limo announcement nlf If the
name thief would explain both hilt
alit end its manner but I could tea
by my rompnulonH unrenpomilvo tacit
that It mennt no more to him than to
me

Hnrtv n cl iiretto Mr Melnrlnne
Bald he piifrhlntf Isis cilxo across
itm Btiro thrtt with your nyinptonm my
frleml Dr WatHOn hero would pro-

scribe it tfcdatlVe The wdatliof linn

been no very warm Ilieno hint tow
day Nnu If ybu feel u little more
IompiUed I hhoiildbouliidh If you would
alt down in tlltft fHulr and tell us very
vlowlyh iIllid ijuletlji vho yon uru moms

what It he that yon want You summits

lloneil yotirinWmViiH It I nJiould reisitf
hits It lint IT H Htiro you that beyond
the oUvlot tM tll that you are it Imeh
elor a HoUclior n lrriemnsou anti nu-

t nstluirtitlc I tfrtbw nothlnx whichever
about 111111 n

ainllliifI ax I nests with my friends
method U was not illllleiilt rut 1110 to
follow his deduction slid to olwcrvf
tho iiDtUllncuH of itttlctv list spent titi

hrullttipoiv lime Miiiili iliuriii and hit
Iliriatllini Mhlcli haul prouintod them
Our client Imwcvir ntuml lu linn II
facet

° Veil I nm all hut Mt HollUe HUH

Its adilliioit I tint the must1 imfortiinali
ToutII nt thlxt luoinviit In ILtrndon Ioi-

luuvina mike ilout I1htsiriotl mo Mr
7 UujnuM lY Jhcy <uflto lonriWtiiwl ftf

l fort I pave lUiUhod my story mnki
lbvW ulvv we little yU lItHt Isdy tellJ 1 po l

r pk A

yoir the wiiolu mitts tI could KO Ito
jell happy It It knew that you wore
workltiK for lilt outside

Arrest Jou sold Holmeit tills IU

really utmost gratlmost luterestltig On
what rhur e do you expect to be nr
rcitiniy

Upon the charge of murdering Mr
Jones Oldncro of Lower Norwood

MyI cotnpanlouA expressive taco
fhowel n cympnthy which wtm not 1

IIi nm nfrnld entirely unmixed with sat
l
Ufnctlolil5eitr

I The> wild he It wad only thlx
inohlent nt brekfait that I was say
IIIK to my friend Dr Watson that sen
tntlonal eases hall dlnappenred out of
our piiper

Our visitor stretched forward g151vi

erlittf hand and plcUed up tint Dally
Telegraph whichl still lay upon Holmes
knee

If you hind looked nt It sir you
would ImVe seen nl rt Rlnncc what the
errand U on which 1 have come 1to
you thlll morning I feel us If my

imiiio and my mlnfortune usual be in
every manw mouth Ho turned It
rarer to expose the central page Here
It bi nnd with your permission I will
rend It to you Listen to this Mr
Holmes flue headlines eve Mysterious
Affair nt ILnwcr Norwood Disappear ¬

ance oho Well Kuowu Itullder Sus ¬

picion of Murder und Arson A Clew
to the Criminal That Is the clew
which they are already following Mr
Holmes mind I know that It lends lu
fallibly to me I have boost followed
trout London HrtdKo station and I am
sum that they turn only waiting for the
warrant to arrest me It will lireiric

my mothers heart It will break her
heart He wrung Ids hands In all
agony of apprehension tumid swuyed1

Iwckwnrd mind forward In his chair
I looked with Interest upon thin mnn1

Who WIIM necuiied of being the perpe
rotor of n crime of violence ile Wile

llnxeni haired nnd ImndMome In u wn h

Ill out negative rnslilon with frighten
ed blue eyes and a clean shaven face
with n weak sensitive mouth Ills rag e
may have been about twentyseven bill
Brews and bearing that of n gentleman
Prom the pocket of ids light minimer
overcoat protruded the bundle of In
dorsal papers which proclaimed his
profession

WI must use what time we have
said TiblmcH Watson would you
have the kindness to take the paper
and to read the paragraph In ques
lion l

rnderneath the vigorous headlines s
which our client hind quoted I read the
following suggestive narrative

Ijxlo last night or early this morning an
Incident occurred nt Lower Norwood
which taint It Ila feared to n nerleui
rlrno Mr Jorum Oldavre la n well known

resident of that suburb where he hai car
clod drt his hiulnrim an a builder formally
vurs MrkOldacre IU A bachelor fitly
two rears of age and lives In Deep Den
house nt the Byilenhnm end of the ronu
of that name He has had the reputation
ff Lenlg n rnnn of eccentric hablti > e-

I retlvo nnd retiring For omo years he
hen practically withdrawn from the bust
ana In which lit IU paM lo have nmatk d
ionilderabto wealth A small timber yard

No Benefit
No Cost

If you are weak and worn

irritaale ¬

neuralgia or periodical pain it
is because you have exhausted
you nerve force

If you cannot sleep atM are
thus robbed of the rest which
nature demands for the restor ¬

ation of mental and physical
vigor your system will con ¬

tinue to run down
art Miles Nervine restores

vitality by soothing and
strengthening the nervous
system thus inducing refresh ¬

ing sleep and imparting
strength and vigor to all the
organs of the body

There are very few instances
where Nervine will not benefit i

if not your druggist will ref-

und the money

lIIolINonlnomyleftousneal 1 dreaded to huvu nighttllIrI I01NervineI

whichIUIIJIIIH J IJlulhvillo ItythefirstIhiwillMUps Medical Co Elkhart Inc
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thehouseoclockAnuponthet
treat fury Lad It was Impossible to ur
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ordinary ircMent gut froth IridlcittldneSurprisewas
Ilr of tin fMnbiUhitiHit from the lhIof ltbo flrt AntI nn Inquiry followed whichthehuueVMIlid thnr the Wd hhd not beert Kpt litopenthatthatthere111111111lIahlIlia room ana an oaken nllllnlf tick
which tilfo showed stains of Ijloml upon
tint handle It lal known tint Mr Jonas
nidacro had received a lets visitor In Ida
Ixdroom tipott that nights and the Mick
found hail bren Idrnliniil MB Dm pfolnfly
of thin person who In a young London
solicitor named Juhh Hector McPttrlane
Junior partner of draham k McFdr
Zane of 4M Ureaham buildings K C The
pollen believe that they have evidence In
their possession which auppll a a very
convincing motive for Iho crime and al
together It cnhnot be doubted that pence
tlonaVdevtlopmenti will follow

loIIfr1t Ili rumored no we so to press
that John lector McKorlnne has actually
been arrested on the charge of thwmurder
of Jorm OldncrtJ It Iis afleaJt certain
that n warrant hu been lulled There
have beep further And sinister devMop
mftt l In ttie Inveitlcatlon nt Nor oM
llealdri thkilcnfc of u atrtiRitle In this
room Of the tlnTdrtimhfe builder It It
now known that the French windows
of his bedroom which laI on the around
floor were found to bo open that there
wera murlta na If some bulky object
hnd bcerf dragged ncromtb the wood pile
and finally II IU nwerted that charred reo
mnlna havK brttt found Among the char
cool ashes Of the lire The police theory Ili
that n mot aennfttloriol crime has been
committed tint the vltfllm wet clubbed
to death In ilk own bedroom his papers
rifled nnd his dead body dragged across
to the wood Muck which was then Ignited
so na to hldo all traces of Ihe crime The
conduct of the criminal Inveatlgallon has
been left In the experienced hands of In

ectoi1 J< rttae or Scotland Yard who Ila
following up the clews with ids accus ¬

tomed energy and sagacity
Sherlock Ilolincsllitcnpcl with closed

eyes and finger tips together to this re
innrknblc neoountf

To bo contlnacd

THAT TIIIKD KKKMNO
It yotr are languid depressed and

Incapable for wont It Indicates that
your liver Is out of order Herblne
will assist nature to throw off head-
aches

¬

rheumatism and aliments
akin to nervoufeness and restore tho
energies arid vitality of sound and
perfect health J J Hubbard Tom ¬

plo Texas writes March 22 1902
I have used Herblno for the past

two years It has done me more
good than all the doctors When I
feel bad and have that tired feeling
I take a dose of Herblne It Is the
best medicine ever made for chills
and favor GOcts a bottle at Alvey

List and 0 C C Kolb Paducah
ley

MODKHX WOODMKN

limit llltHTH lKltntcd Iiitt the1 1 Mltmiu
k + cHeethlg

Milwaukee WIs June 23The
election of head officers of the head
camp of the Modern Woodmen of
America resulted lu tho more con ¬

spicuous positions betel filled by who-

re elecllon of the Incumbents the
exception being that of head banker
The elected officers are Head con ¬

sul A II Talbot Lincoln Neb
head ndyiser Dan U Horn Devon ¬

port la head clerk Maj Charles
W Haws Rock Island III head
bunker S Me Nlder Mason City la

cmiKs OLD sonics
Westmoreland Kans May G

1902 Dallards Snow Liniment Co
Your Snow Liniment cured all old
sore on the side of my chin that was
supposed to ho a cancer The sore
was stubborn and would not yield to
treatment until I tried Snow Lini ¬

ment which did the work In short
order My sister Mrs Sophia J Car ¬

son All nsvllle Mimes Co Pa has
a sore and mistrusts that It Is a can
cor Please send her a GOc bottle
Alvey List and Q 0 C Kolb Pa
ducah Ky

Lively KlKht
A flgli that narrowly missed ter¬

initiating fatally occurred at Metrop ¬

olis 111 last nlfiht Tip McQIns
son according to reports mud Grant
Williams hnvo long been at outs
and last night while In McQInssonti
saloon renewed their trouhlo and
Witllanis Is alleged to have rushed
towards the other with a knife and
cut him Rnd Mediation reached for
hla gun nud Bhot Williams liitllctlug
only a Slosh wound however Wil ¬

lams formerly run a hotel null Me
OlUsson was a deputy martini under
thu Into Marshal Crouch Neither
wound U BOrlous

ACUTR 1t11EU1lATIS1I-
Deep tearing or wrenching pains

occasioned by getting wet through
worse when nt rest or ou first mov
ing the limbs and In cold or damp
weather Is cured quickly by Jlullorda
Snow Liniment Oscar Oleson Qlb
Bolt City Illinois writes Feb 10
IO6 aiuA year ago I was troubled
with a pain In my hack It soon sot
so ball I could not bond over One
bottle of nallatd8 Snow LlnimoiU
cured lIe1I 26o GOc 1100 Alvey
LUt and 0 0 0 Kolb Paducah Ky
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BUSINESS
EDUCATION
138 Wp

SCHOLARSHIPS tClip tbltaotlMand pWcnlVriianId-

D
l

RA U VH a11 e

PRACTICAL IIUSINUSS COLLnOU
t

Paducah Kentucky
01 lltin nniiulnny

HT JOUI8 OH NAHIIVILLK
atrffetfe IxMldot MnUlnlnr a ttt1tttitifet
Rnll Ml wonln oipulnlntf that we tire AUHO
lltJTBIV KURK laa Mliolamb4m for VEIL
KUNAL Imtnictlon or ItUMK BTUUY thoxo
and rag most mtapollml word In the booklet
lIostlnMrutflTntijntwtOTerpoiiclactttl liook
lot ooq Wins llcttlMlIlroltt41hlrcrrlnd btinlnM
tnoti umutf eaw ttll D
I U u who tal 10 pot 1bolllrahlp

ULC411t11fOrathi

lit moot our educational contest sad our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

Clip from Paducah Sun

THE SUNS 1PICHiCC

i GIVE YOU MITE

Following are the donations
Tho Sun I IiOO

M
2

Tho Sun
t1aducah Ky f

21 Oentlemeht
rWo enclose liirewitli a con ii-

trihutioil to your fmdto Kfro j
Q tho poor clUldivn of Paducahl an K
>
4 outing nt angSlknwlCr tr t
t

C
t

HAVE YOU A COUGH
A dose of Dallards Horehound

Syrup will relieve It Have you a
cold 7 A dose of Herblne at bed time
ails freijuent small doses of Hore ¬

hound Syrup during the day wilte
whool1ngcoughtor

¬

chills Mm Joe McGrath 327 E
1st street Hutchlhson Kan writes

I have used Mallards Horehound
Syrup In myVamlly for 5 years and
find It the best and mast palatable
medicine I ever used 2Bc GOc

100 Alvey List and O C C
Kolb Paducah Ky

KimopKAx IowKitJyWill3 Norway
I

4Irnir 1tWashington June 23Tho for ¬

mal announcement of Ithe creation of
the new nation of Norway has reach ¬

ed the state department In a report
from the American consul nt Chris¬

tiana Norway transmitting n note
from the Norwegian minister for for ¬

sIgn affairs
No action hug as yet been taken

by this government toward recog-
nizing

¬

tho new nation anti It Is un-
derstood

¬

that Washington will awnlt
time Initiative of the European pOw-

ers
¬

directly nterestedI
KKV O W PKIUlVMAN

I Will Dedicate u Church nt Cerulean
Springs

II The new Baptist church at Ceru ¬

lean Springs will be dedicated Sun-
day

¬

The Rev George W Perryman
of Knoxvlllo formerly of Pnducah
will preach tho dedicatory sermon
Services will be held IIlldny dinner
will bo served on the grounds DrI
Ferryman stay stop at Paducah on
his way home

S n SSs

BICYCLES

BICYCLES
I 11905 models now Olt display

the cream off the cycle build-
ersI art The-

TRIBUNEIp
I RAMBLER

MONARCH
I RACYCLE

Received QiiinU Prize
Worldaa Pair

DlccteIoule
Urgert line of superb Wheeli ou
euy tertnt are SlOW In on

Cwllrlcr 136 and isfl
North Ilfth strict next to Ken
tncky theater with the only up
totUtc stock of repairs suudrlet
pigt nt lowest prices Our reo

pair department IU In charge of
I an expert cycle machinist

Bicycles MM U-

Wllliamaj

Bicycle Co

it t

IIIrni J
i 7 M1IL

Obflorvritlnnn taken at 7 n in hlr
fir t110t gas tied of 03 In tthe hidt 24
hours Weather cloudy end rain
threatened Temperature 74 with
south winds

8AUNDBHS A POWLRU
Local Observer

IthoU S RrihKbont tOok ut cnmff
to Paducah last night from Cedar
Creak In the Tenn ill ed rfvdr where
sho lit doing some dredging tot BUR

plies and left today o i return trip
thi Dick Fpwlqr tot away our

time tilts morning for Cairo
The Joe Fowler la todays Evans

villa packet
The Kentucky 1le tn from Tennes

see rfver mitt returns tomorrow
nightThe

Jim Duffy will go Into Ten
nesae0 river ttttnorrowr m r

Tjjrft InvejrSiS wily go Into Cum ¬

band riyor today r ties
The Cnttrlehton wlllx go off tub

Flnney docks today and the Lula
WATen will be placed on for re
pairL i I i

The Memphis Is due from St
Uoulu to Tennessee river Sunday

A government snagboat In charge
of Lieut Burch began operation on
the Wabash Flyer near New Harmo-
n Ihd Thelriv r will be cleared of
snags from Vlncennes down

The Fulton has gone to Flint Is ¬

land to raise a barge of codl surik
by the Jim Wood going down

TheV Memphis Commercial Appeal
1m referring to the Hae new steam
tiont recently contracted for by the
Memphis and Arkansas River Packet
company says Tho boat la to be
built under thcx direct fiupefVlslon 6t
Oapt Jamep Rene president of the
Arkansas City Packet company
Capt Rees Is one of the best known
as well as one of the most noted
steamboat builders on the Missis ¬

slppl river and the fact that he Is
to give the now boat his personal at¬

tention lIs a guarantee that U Is to
be a well constructed vessel CAd1
Rees built the Kate Adams and Is Its
principal owner Thy Kite Adams Is
one of tlw finest and best boats that
have ever graced the Mississippi riv ¬

er-

A good barge stage developed at
Plttsbitrg and two million bushels of
coal started out The boats that left
were Sam Brown 12 barges C

light boats Ed Roberts Josh Cook
PaclficTfnd Valiant 18 barges each
Exporter 12 barges U5 light boats

HMITHLAND NEWS

A Ilndgrt of Hnj >Pilliis Up In Llv
InRston County

JXSmlthland Democrat
While crossing a street In Cincin ¬

nati llast Friday In company with
his wife and children arid Mr and
Mrs Louis Adams County Attorney
Chas H Wilson of this place was
struck by a live trolley wire which
fell just as the party was crossing
this street Mr Wilsons coat was
almost burned oft him and one of
his little girls was also badly shock ¬

ed from the effects of the wire strik ¬

ing her hat and Mrs Louis Adams
was also stunned Mr Wilson re ¬

mained under the wire till a gentle
mall from acroa the street rushed to
Isis rescue and removed It Resides
being badlyI shocked and the loss of
his coat he was not otherwise injur-
ed That was a case of getting the

hot end ot It
John Riddle a young man of the

Hampton neighborhood was tiled In
the county court Monday before
Judge Evans and adjudged Insane
and was taken to tho asylum at Hop
klnsvlllo Monday by Deputy Sheriff
Ceo M Wilson Mr Rlddo wander¬

ed away from homo last weak and
was arrested at Dyclibliurg and
brought lucre last Saturday lie Id

about 35 years old and n farmer
The wharf privilege of tho town

was let Monday night for live years
to 0 D Scyatof for > 21C per year

J A Cloptoit resigned Monday
right at trustee of time town and Chas
H Webb Jr was elected In Ills
stead

ThQ steamer Royal broke her shaft
Monday ou her up trip at Lodbottera
handing about halt way between
Sniltlilaml and Paducah and had fa
return to thtf latter city for repairs

Tho town lads Monday night paw¬

ed an ordinance preventing anyone
going In bathing within the corporate
limits of the town unless clad In a
milt of dark bathing clothes

Prof W 0 Canterbury Will have
charge of the Grand Rivers graded
school this year Prof Canterbury
us all experienced tteuchtir and out of
the best school shun In tits state

aourbushTpe nice increase i

Hess since thehtt ottIm year
III very encouaglttt UI
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OUR PRICES jI

ON TIlE BES-
TKENTUCKY and

PitTSBtJRG COAL
Before filling

A
a t < your coalI4

yon house
o00b i fsis S

J

tJr53S
<

PITTSBURQI COAL Cod

r
ANCHOR ROOFING AND

PAVING CO
S

II

HARRY D BALDWIN Manager rlJ
CON TRACTORS fog concrete and cement cost I

lctloa granitoid and artificial stone clrln y
4

walks cetiient floors etcI Estimates cheerfully
given on private walks steps coping etc etc tl>

r

OFFICE 101 BROADWAY PADUCAH KY
r

I MOTTS PENNYROYAL PillS ness1oI

i

I
Y1

IISO p BY AIAEY LIST AND O O O KOCH IAmJ iII ICY I II
IISLIP YOUR ANCHOR of CARE

i ANIon I MM-
ff ynaeardromritrnotIdtSmokel

esrpemid cur outingI radr rn MlrblllD Itpnn or conect or
more dStnt pointI hr roil

First Clnia OnlrPossencer Exelulvoly
Moderncnmtona ttcctrtollthtlariantletuit l 6 tt ranlptwd fornMpU

rT ttIgPtke7IrarboreprlSandMefloahtaadeonneellnerotl l
nd1I tssdla tISIr

Atk alnut our Week endTltstotlin11aeMn-
Yof

I

Term UookleU and ItoMrTatloai addreu
Vies BEROUHEIM fl > A Manitou Slum hIIlCO CHICAGO

V-

xt

Oinio SVnriKJlIltiK Woiiuin

Last night as the long string of
cars was returning from the park
they came tear running over a ne ¬

gro woman near the fair grounds
The earn were going at a pretty good
clip when the woman suddenly loom ¬

ed up on a cattle guardand fell
down Passengers on the front car
shuddered and some shut Welt eyes
to keep from seeing the woman mah ¬

Bled but she scrambled out of the
way Just In time and tho cars
brushed past missing her only a
few Inches She seemed to bo drunk
or full

tcokeDRUGS

And druggist sundries dellveied ill
d hurry to all Farts of the city any
time between 6 PJUo and 10 p tu

Prescriptions
Called for and dellved IfJn a hurry
to all paris of the city NIOHT Iud
day We work while others tlevp
A trial will convince you aud make
you our customer

Both Phon M777

t F Hugg PhG
Druggtat

i Twelfth and Jrtonroe streets

FEW-

rILIRIONE SUISCIIBEKS

List of new BU bscrlbers added bj
thef Rwtt > Tennesate Telephone
ompany today

8b6 aQgllvio Hump1 HesldencQ
Illondvllle Roa-

d2y8Elliott A CI Hesldance
428 8 Ninth

1777 Sten Annie Itosldenco
818 fl 12tha n

1082Mccreery J Residence
1013 Madison

V701 Vlegler Nova Ue ldpnco
Ion Jackson

affildrown1 Miss A Residence
11810 Trimble

Remember wi glr+ frM entry
service complete long dlntanee sen
aeotloni aud a list of over 8100 iat
ierlt+era for the lame price our can
petltorp cbargp for 1less than kill tt-
Jooar

tM
serljce

Q01Utlij111CP DAV T

They overcome iYealaAirregularity and I
omissions Increase via
or mind hantsh pains

Service

i-

UMnUrtRataUltk tAIDd

PADUCAH
I

UNDERTAKING 4ICOMPANY-

S P POOL Manager
GUY NANCE Asst

j 205 South Third Street
Retldrnceiover store

i Both Phones no PriceaKeasonabie

ite11AN WIWOCI T7 MINA J

I REAL ESTATE AQCNCV
ADUCtH IUL n-

wuT1ltlfUlfTCn al
JoLDHOUatsT +EXCHANGED CAREDrociLtII wt w rot ail intn ytMiwia t =rw-

M
wwei r w wujy

t1M Mrlw 5fir r1YMAr 0 1M1cAN It 5
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